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Predictive
Power
Leadership qualities Korn
Ferry measures today predict
performance one year later

Korn Ferry’s online leadership assessment of traits, drivers, and
competencies provides helpful information on a person’s fit for a specific
role. The likelihood of a person’s success in a given role, at a specific type
of organization, has relied upon how engaged they are likely to be.
But does Korn Ferry’s assessment predict
work engagement and job performance
over time?
In short, yes. The leadership qualities
measured have a direct or indirect impact on
job performance. And this impact is positive—
never negative.
In 2016, the Korn Ferry Institute began
conducting an ongoing longitudinal study
of leaders placed into positions by Korn
Ferry. What the Institute found is that a
direct link exists between how people score
on the leadership assessment, their work
engagement, and how well they perform one
year later.
The Korn Ferry Institute surveyed a total
of 476 individuals, consisting mostly of
executive leaders and upper-level managers,
on three occasions. First, individuals went
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online to complete the Korn Ferry leadership
assessment that measures traits, drivers, and
competencies. Second, six months after they
were placed in new roles by Korn Ferry search
partners, a survey was sent to measure their
self-reported work engagement (discretionary
energy, emotional investment, and job
satisfaction). Third, the Institute surveyed
board members, hiring managers, or senior
peers 13 months after the participants began
their new job, answering questions related
to the individuals’ performance (leading
others, meeting goals, developing others, and
overcoming obstacles).
To facilitate the analysis, the Korn Ferry
Institute grouped similar constructs into six
themes: Agility, Inspirational Leader, Manages
Execution, Develops Others, Results Drive, and
Interdependence (see Table 1).
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Table 1. Six composite measures were created using competencies, traits, and drivers. An underlined indicator means
it has a negative correlation with the composite measure.

Measures

Included competencies, traits, and drivers

Agility

Adaptability, Tolerance of Ambiguity, Curiosity, Risk Taking

Inspirational Leader

Drives Engagement, Influence, Persuades

Manages Execution

Ensures Accountability, Aligns Execution, Manages Ambiguity, Courage,
Global Perspective

Develops Others

Develops Talent, Empathy, Nimble Learning

Results Drive

Challenge, Balance, Need for Achievement

Interdependence

Collaboration, Independence, Balances Stakeholders

Scores that rolled up into Agility had a direct
effect on long-term job performance. Other
measures, including Manages Execution,
Develops Others, and Results Drive, only
had a mediated relationship with long-term

job performance. Inspirational Leader and
Interdependence had both a mediated and
direct effect on long-term job performance,
the study found (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Six composite measures were analyzed to determine whether there was a relationship with work
engagement and job performance over the long-term.
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Conclusion

Authors

Overall, the results of the longitudinal study
show that leadership qualities measured in the
Korn Ferry leadership assessment directly and
indirectly relate to job performance 400 days
after the assessment. Scores on the leadership
assessment, as well as projected fit with the
job and organization, are related to individuals’
work engagement at six months and their
performance on the job at 13 months. This
confirms expectations and shows the power
of using individuals’ scores from Korn Ferry’s
leadership assessment to predict work
engagement and job performance over time.
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About Korn Ferry
Korn Ferry is a global organizational
consulting firm. We work with
organizations to design their
organizational structures, roles, and
responsibilities. We help them hire the
right people and advise them on how
to reward, develop, and motivate their
workforce. And, we help professionals
navigate and advance their careers.
About the Korn Ferry Institute
The Korn Ferry Institute, our research
and analytics arm, was established to
share intelligence and expert points
of view on talent and leadership.
Through studies, books, and a
quarterly magazine, Briefings, we aim
to increase understanding of how
strategic talent decisions contribute
to competitive advantage, growth,
and success.
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